Intraoral examination of patients suffering from VPI after primary palatal repair shows a malpositioned levator veli palatini muscle with a scarred palate, which gives the soft palate the appearance of being shortened and pulled anteriorly [9] . Based on these findings, double opposing Z-plasty (DOZ) can be an appropriate surgical technique to correct VPI caused by primary palatoplasty. Because the DOZ procedure can lengthen the soft palate, Z-plasty of the oral and nasal linings can restore the displaced levator veli palatini to their normal orientation.
Furlow [10] introduced the DOZ technique for cleft palate closure in 1986, and the benefit of restoring the levator sling and the proper anatomical structure made this approach popular. The use of DOZ avoids various airway problems caused by the pharyngeal flap procedure. Currently, it is generally accepted that patients with a cleft palate require palatoplasty at around 12 months after birth to ensure their normal linguistic development. Our present study evaluated the effects of DOZ on VPI after a primary palatoplasty. Although other reports have previously addressed the use of DOZ after other forms of palatoplasty [11, 12] , this is the first report on the use of DOZ to correct VPI after a two-flap palatoplasty procedure.
METHODS

Study design, patients, and settings
A retrospective, time-series, observational study was designed. A chart review was performed for all of the patients who underwent palatoplasty for cleft palate repair in the Department of Plastic Surgery, Asan Medical Center, Seoul, Korea. All the operations were performed by the senior author (K.S.K.) between March 1999 and August 2005. Initially, we identified 188 patients who underwent palatoplasty for cleft palate repair. To focus our study on the patients treated for VPI using DOZ after primary two-flap palatoplasty, 106 patients who underwent primary palatoplasty using other methods (including DOZ and modified two-flap palatoplasty) were excluded. The patients with congenital syndrome or mental retardation were also excluded, owing to the possibility that they could have any other impediments that might affect their language capabilities; a total of 13 patients were included in the final study group.
The diagnosis of VPI was confirmed by intraoral examination, perceptual speech assessment, and nasendoscopy. Perceptual speech assessments were performed to evaluate articulation, nasal emission, and resonance. Speech assessments were performed by a single speech pathologist experienced in cleft speech. The patients were instructed to read out a standard piece of text, and were evaluated for resonance, nasal emission, and articulation. Resonance was stratified into six grades according to its severity (grade 1, normal; grade 2, mild; grade 3, mild to moderate; grade 4, moderate; grade 5, moderate to severe; grade 6, severe). Descriptive statistics were generated, and ordinal logistic regression analysis of the change of hypernasality grades was performed. Flexible nasendoscopy was performed by the senior author. The velopharyngeal closure pattern and velum motion was recorded for each patient while they read out the standard text. The patients in the study cohort had a history of two-flap palatoplasty performed by the senior author (K.S.K.) at an average age of 12.2 months (range, 11 to 16 months). The average age of patients at the time of DOZ surgery was 5 years and 1 month (range, 3 years and 2 months to 6 years). The speech outcomes after DOZ were evaluated in an outpatient facility at an average of 8.3 months. The average follow-up period was 19.7 months (range, 4 to 44 months) ( Table 1) .
The velopharyngeal gap and velum length were measured by the surgeon in the operating room with a ruler before and right after surgery under general anesthesia. The relative location change of the uvula to the adenoid was also recorded (Fig. 1) . All of the operations were performed by the same surgeon who had performed primary two-flap palatoplasty in all of the cases. The patients were observed in an outpatient facility, where a language assessment was performed. All the patients were offered therapy by the speech therapist. For social reasons, 12 of the 13 patients were able to receive speech therapy.
Surgical technique
The surgical technique used was similar to that of the original Furlow method, except that there was no incision at the uvula. The anterior-based mucosal flap was designed on the right side of the soft palate, and the mucosal flaps were repositioned at an angle of between 70° and 80° relative to the midline axis. The lateral limb of the mucosal flap was extended to the end of the medial side of the maxillary tuberosity. The posterior musculomucosal flap was elevated from the left, leaving the nasal side mucosa intact. Scar tissue around the superior pharyngeal constrictor and the levator veli palatini muscle was released to ease the transverse rotation of the posterior flap. The levator veli palatini muscles with a sagittal orientation were thoroughly dissected, and the transverse muscle sling was repaired (Fig. 2) .
Statistical analysis
The pre-and postoperative hypernasality grade was statistically analyzed using the Wilcoxon signed rank test.
RESULTS
All of the patients were discharged on the first day after surgery. No surgical complications such as postoperative bleeding, infection, flap necrosis, flap dehiscence, oronasal fistula, or airway problems were seen. Six patients (6/13, 46.1%) had normal language capabilities so that speech therapy could be terminated. The hypernasality grade was significantly improved (P = 0.0015) after surgery in all of the patients (Fig. 3) . After surgery, nasal emission disappeared in 8 patients (61.5%), but persisted with reduced severity in 5 patients (38.5%). Articulation was improved in all of the cases, albeit to different extents (Table 2) . Table 3 shows the change in the location of the uvula, which was measured by the relative location of the uvula to the adenoid and velopharyngeal gap (VP gap). The location of the uvula before surgery was at the middle third of the adenoid in 11 patients. After surgery, the uvula was on the posterior third of the adenoid in 4 cases, and on the posterior margin of the adenoid in 7 cases. In patient 10 and 11, the VP gap was also measured by a ruler. Whereas the VP gap decreased from 11.5 to 7 mm (60.9% of the original length) for patient 10, it decreased from 12.5 to 8 mm (64% of the original length) in patient 11. The mean decrease was 4.5 mm.
DISCUSSION
Velopharyngeal dysfunction is a generic term for any type-A abnormal velopharyngeal function regardless of etiology. Velopharyngeal dysfunction is divided into three groups based on etiology as follows: velopharyngeal insufficiency, velopharyngeal incompetence, and velopharyngeal mislearning. The term "velopharyngeal insufficiency" is used by Trost-Cardamone to refer to "any structural defect of the velum or pharyngeal wall at the level of the nasopharynx" [13] . There is either insufficient tissue to accomplish closure, or some kind of mechanical interference that prevents closure. Most often, these problems are congenital. Velopharyngeal incompetence includes neurogenic etiologies that result in impaired motor control or impaired motor programming of the velopharynx.
Velopharyngeal mislearning, the third category, includes etiologies that are not caused by structural defects or neuromotor pathologies of the velopharyngeal complex. The complexity of the terminology and potential causes of VPI underscore the importance of a thorough multispecialty evaluation and assessment before any therapeutic intervention is undertaken. This should include perceptual speech evaluation, pressure-flow measurements, nasopharyngeal endoscopy, and cinefluoroscopy.
Factors that determine the velopharyngeal function include the length and mobility of the soft palate, medial movement of the lateral pharyngeal wall, anterior movement of the pharyngeal wall, the presence of Passavant's ridge, and the thickness of the adenoid tissue. The use of DOZ to correct VPI enhances the mobility of the soft palate. The DOZ procedure adjusts the direction of the scar on the palate, thus withholding contraction and ensuring better maturation [11] . The DOZ technique further allows anatomic restoration, with rearrangement of the levator veli palatine muscles in the transverse position, to resemble the normal anatomy that forms stronger levator sling dynamics and a more mobile velum. Z-plasty lengthens the sagittal midline length of the soft palate at the nasal and oral side in both directions, as well as causing the lateral pharyngeal wall to gather closely by lengthening and narrowing [14] . Another merit of the DOZ procedure is that it prevents the maxilla from attaching to the posterior pharyngeal wall and assuming an abnormal structure, thereby theoretically avoiding any effects on facial development [12] . Furthermore, the DOZ method protects the pharyngeal musculature, which is closely related to velopharyngeal closure, and which, therefore, does not affect dynamic physiology [15] . Importantly, there is no risk of airway problems or disturbance of the physiology of the nasopharynx in patients at an early developmental age [11] . Our success with DOZ for primary repair of the cleft palate over the past 15 years has encouraged us to use the technique for secondary repair of VPI after primary two-flap palatoplasty.
The purpose of our present study was to assess the utility of DOZ for surgical correction of VPI in patients treated using primary palatoplasty with the two-flap technique. Randall et al. [16] have previously mentioned the use of DOZ as a secondary procedure but provided no detailed description. Later, Chen et al. [11] reported the effects of DOZ on the correction of secondary VPI in 18 cases, although, they did not describe the surgical choice of primary palatoplasty. The incidence of VPI after primary palatoplasty ranges from 5% to 36% [1] . Many authors have previously reported better results when both intravelar veloplasty (IVV) and either the von Langenbeck or the VeauWardill-Kilner methods were used [17, 18] . However, the VeauWardill-Kilner pushback method lengthens palate in V-Y form by mucosal periosteum tissue. Any raw areas not covered by the mucosa contract and pull the velum forward, thereby shortening it. Furthermore, the method may cause defective maxilla development and dental interlocking [19] . Deren et al. [12] have shown comparable results for the application of DOZ to correct secondary VPI after primary palatoplasty with the Veau-Wardill-Kilner pushback method. Notably, they observed that using DOZ for VPI after the Veau-WardillKilner pushback procedure provided duplicative lengthening of the palate in two operations, although, as we mentioned above, maxilla development is inevitably limited by the Veau-WardillKilner pushback procedure. In our current study, we have identified an effective way to use the DOZ method to lengthen the palate in instances where VPI has occurred after performing the two-flap procedure for primary palatoplasty to minimize fibrotic scarring and insufficient maxilla development. We performed primary palatoplasty by combining two-flap palatoplasty and IVV. Repositioning of the levator muscle is important for speech improvement after primary palatoplasty [10] . We combined IVV when performing primary palatoplasty but re-explored and reinforced the levator muscle with DOZ when a correction of VPI was required.
The influence of the preoperative VP gap on the DOZ surgical outcomes in VPI patients remains controversial. Chen et al. [11] reported 16 cases of velopharyngeal closure using DOZ in 18 patients. According to their analysis, good results were 
The velopharyngeal gap and velum length were measured by the surgeon in the operating room with a ruler before and right after surgery under general anesthesia. Mid., middle; Post., posterior; (-), not measured.
expected in the patients with a VP gap of less than 5 mm, although unacceptable results were found in patients with a VP gap length larger than 10 mm. On the other hand, Lindsey and Davis [20] reported successful results in 7 of 8 patients (87.5%) with VP gaps that ranged in size from 6 to 8 mm. Hudson et al. [21] recommended performing DOZ initially for VPI of all grades. Sie and Gruss [22] have suggested that the VP gap size is not a significant determinant of the outcome of DOZ. In our current study, an obvious improvement in the hypernasality grade (improvement from grade 3 to grade 1), extent of nasal emission, and articulation were noted in 2 patients with VP gaps larger than 11 mm [11] . The differences between the reports may be due to the differences in the techniques used by the surgeons. We designed the central limb of 'Z' to be longer than usual, which enabled the soft palate to be lengthened and permitted a more effective rearrangement of the levator veli palatini muscle. However, the number of patients in the other series was too small to permit clear conclusions [23] . We propose that the efficacy of DOZ is unpredictable in patients with severe VPI, although more extensive, prospective studies are needed. In general, secondary DOZ is not indicated for patients who have undergone primary DOZ for cleft palate repair, because it can damage newly formed muscle. Nonetheless, in our study series, we found one patient who showed improved speech after the use of DOZ to correct VPI, after undergoing primary repair of a cleft palate with DOZ. Although this patient was excluded from our final analysis because of an accompanying congenital syndrome, this observation emphasizes the necessity for larger, prospective studies on the effectiveness of DOZ 'after DOZ for primary cleft palate repair' .
The rate of oronasal fistulas has been reported to range from 5% to 10% after primary DOZ [24, 25] . However, as in other series [20, 21] , no oronasal fistula after secondary DOZ was observed in our study cohort. The reason the oronasal fistula rate was lower in the secondary cases than in the primary cases is unknown, but we speculate that the absence of a midline defect in the secondary cases minimizes the tension, thereby decreasing the incidence of complications [12] . Our present study aimed to provide guidelines for the application of DOZ to lengthen the palate when VPI occurs after primary palatoplasty using the two-flap technique, because this intervention minimizes the limitation of maxilla development. Advantages of DOZ compared with other surgical options for VPI correction include short surgery time, fewer severe complications, and no harmful effects against pharyngeal function. The results of our current study indicate that DOZ is a promising initial choice for surgical treatment for VPI in patients who have undergone two-flap palatoplasty for cleft palate repair.
